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In this packet you will find important and valuable information regarding housing and assistance options available in Pinellas County. Also included is a contact list of affordable housing options to aid you in your search.

**Pinellas County Housing Authority**

[www.pinellashousing.com](http://www.pinellashousing.com)

---

**PCHA HUD-Subsidized Family Housing**

Each property accepts its own applications and handles its own waiting list.

**Norton Apartments at Lake Bellevue** is located at 1450 S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave in Clearwater, FL. Applications are being accepted for 4 bedroom apartments.

**Rainbow Village** is located at 12301 134th Avenue N. in Largo, FL. Applications are being accepted for 4 and 5 bedroom apartments.

**Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher program** - PCHA’s Section 8 waiting list is **closed** and is not expected to reopen at any time in the near future.

---

**PCHA 55 and Older Communities**

Each property accepts its own applications and handles its own waiting list.

**Crystal Lakes Manor** and **Palm Lake Village** apartment communities are accepting applications from individuals, including disabled individuals, who are over the age of 55. However, these are affordable housing and the rent is not subsidized.

**Crystal Lakes Manor** is located at 3802 62nd Avenue N. in Pinellas Park. The phone number for Crystal Lakes Manor is (727) 522-2074.

**Palm Lake Village** is located at 1515 County Road One in Dunedin, FL. The phone number for Palm Lake Village is (727) 733-8880.

---

**PCHA 62 and Older Community**

**Magnolia Gardens Assisted Living Facility** is accepting applications from those 62 years of age or older who meet the requirements to live in an ALF. The phone number for Magnolia Gardens ALF is (727) 489-6440 and the address is 3800 62nd Avenue North in Pinellas Park, FL. The website is [magnoliagardensassistedliving.com](http://magnoliagardensassistedliving.com)
Additional Information About Nearby Subsidized Housing
The Clearwater Housing Authority may be accepting applications from those that are 62 years of age or older for their public housing apartments. Their phone number is (727) 461-5777 and their website is: http://www.clearwaterhousingauth.org

The St. Petersburg and Dunedin Housing Authorities may also be accepting applications from time to time. Their website is: www.stpeteha.org and their phone number is (727) 323-3171.

The Tarpon Springs Housing Authority may be accepting applications. Their phone number is (727) 937-4411 and their website is: www.tarponspringshousing.com

The Tampa Housing Authority may be accepting applications. Their phone number is (813) 341-9101 and their website is: www.thafl.com.

The Manatee Housing Authority may be taking applications for their public housing apartments. Their website is: http://www.manateehousing.com and their phone number is (941) 756-3974.

The Pasco County HA may be accepting applications for their housing programs. Their website is: www.pascocountyhousing.org.

Other HUD-Subsidized Housing
A list of other subsidized housing is located at the following link:
http://www.hud.gov/apps/section8/results.cfm?city_name_text=&county_name_text=Pinellas&zip_code=&property_name_text=&client_group_type=&maxrec=20&state_code=FL&statename=Florida

or

http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?src=/topics/rental_assistance

Duval Park is an affordable apartment community designed for veterans and veterans with disabilities, located at 5025 Duval Circle, St. Petersburg, Florida 33714. They may be accepting applications. Their website is: www.duvalpark.com, and their phone number is (727) 522-1400.

Additional Sources of Information
The http://www.floridahousingsearch.org website has rental information and availability in all areas of Florida.

Call 211 or visit http://www.211tampabay.org for assistance with finding agencies and resources to help you.
Pinellas County Assistance Programs
www.needhelppayingbills.com

Assistance with expenses and bills
There are services that can help individuals and families become self-sufficient and get short-term assistance for paying bills. The Pinellas Opportunity Council, Inc. (POC) is a non-profit Community Action Agency that has been in operation since 1968. They partner with state, federal, local and private charities and organizations to offer assistance programs to Clearwater and Pinellas County families. Some of what is offered is noted below. However, there are others. Contact them at 3443 1st Avenue N, St. Petersburg, FL 33713. Their phone number is 327-8690.

- **Emergency Services and Crisis Program** - People facing a crisis can get limited financial assistance and grants on a one-time basis that can be used to pay utility and heating bills, pay for fuel oil, rent/mortgage payments, food aid, clothing and other emergency situations. Persons seeking more information or assistance from this program should call the office in their area to setup an appointment to apply.

- **POC Federal Credit Union** - The organization also provides affordable financial services, such as low interest loans, savings accounts, certificates of deposit, counseling, money orders, and more for low-income members.

- Other resources are offered by POC as well such as Chore Services for the elderly and disabled. The focus is always on helping people works towards self-sufficiency.

Find help with rent, mortgage, and energy bills
Most of the non-profits, agencies, and programs below can help with utilities, food, rent, and more. To find additional locations in St. Petersburg Florida and the region that focus on rental assistance, read more on St. Petersburg rent assistance.

- **Pinellas County, Health & Human Services Department**, 1100 Cleveland, Suite 1500, Clearwater, FL 33755 phone 464-3337 Low and moderate income families can get grants and help for paying mortgage, rent or utility bills. There are also programs for the disabled, the sick and additional energy assistance for the elderly when funds are available.

- **St. Petersburg Free Clinic! We Help Program**, 863 3rd Avenue N. St. Petersburg, FL 33701 phone: 823-3471 Emergency financial assistance and cash grants are available for past rent or unpaid bills based on a financial assessment of the applicant. The applicant can’t be eligible for assistance elsewhere and they also need to bring necessary verification of their need and identification.
You may be eligible for The Family Loan Program, which is an innovative program that provides small, competitively priced interest rate loans to low-income parents who are unable to qualify for a loan elsewhere. The purpose of the financial assistance program is to help individuals and families who are striving for self-sufficiency by providing them loans to pay for unexpected expenses and bills that could interfere with their ability to remain employed or stay in school. As an example of what is offered, loans are available for the following purposes: rent assistance. Car purchases and repairs, housing assistance, medical costs, job related tools and uniforms, child care, energy assistance, utility deposits, and mortgage payments. Low interest car loans from Ways to Work may be another option.

Low Income Energy Assistance and Weatherization Programs. St. Petersburg, Clearwater and Pinellas County. County residents can get help with paying their home cooling and utility bills, as well as even the occasional winter heating bill. On the other hand, the weatherization program provides Pinellas County residents with energy saving updates to their home as well as home repairs and energy conservation measures. Contact the Pinellas County Urban League at 727.327.2081 to learn more or apply for utility bills help.

High Point Neighborhood Family Center, which can be reached at (727) 533-0730, may be able to provide rent and housing assistance to Clearwater renters who have an eviction notice.

Oldsmar Cares is a local non-profit agency which provides rent and cooling and utility bill assistance, a food pantry, and a clothes closet, possible rent help, all at no cost to those in need in the Oldsmar Florida area. Dial (813) 415-7373.

Pinellas County residents can turn to He Cares, a Benevolence Ministry and Thrift Store for aid. Among other services they provide food, as well as financial assistance for paying rent, electric, and water bills. Phone (727) 548-1535.

St. Petersburg and Clearwater Salvation Army - The agency helps the low income and people at risk. Financial assistance can be provided to help stabilize a family’s situation. Programs offered include rent help, cash for utilities, and homeless prevention services. One of the resources in high demand is Christmas and holiday assistance. Food, meals, clothing, and other emergency aid are provided from onsite social workers.

Isaiah’s Inn provides rental assistance to full time, employed parents. They are based in Clearwater Florida and may have rental assistance to employed people facing a onetime crisis. There is not any financial aid for single individuals without children. Credit and budget counseling may also be available along with funds to pay a security deposit. 314 S. Lincoln Avenue, Clearwater, FL 33756, telephone number is (727) 449-2600.
• Social Services and Public Assistance - A number of government programs provide funds to the unemployed, low income, and seniors. Social services can help pay bills and housing costs and also deal with the underlying cause of the financial hardship. So receive advice on debt management and mortgage assistance too.

• St. Vincent de Paul Society Helpline (South County) maintains a telephone help-line which is used by those individuals who need help with food, clothing, and information on mortgage and foreclosure programs, furniture or the payment of utility bills. Dial (727) 825-0725.

• The Homeless Prevention & Rapid Re-Housing Program (HPRP) is run by the Pinellas County Health and Human Services Department. It provides rent help, eviction prevention, and funds for utility bills. Call the agency at (727) 464-8452.

• Clothes, basic needs and other material goods are offered from Clearwater and St. Petersburg Florida clothing closets. Churches, charities, and not-profits provide vouchers and free items to children from low income families and others who are struggling. Another option is to shop at a thrift store for lower priced goods. Other items provided can include free Christmas supplies, school items, backpacks and more. Thousands of individuals use these locations every month. See Pinellas County clothing closets.

• Another government or non-profit agency to call is Pinellas County Community Development Department. It is based in Clearwater Florida, and help is available for housing and rent concerns. Dial (727) 464-8245.

• Pinellas County Catabolic Charities - The primary low income program they offer is known as Friends in Need. It will help families obtaining their most basic needs. This means Catholic Charities may be able to help with housing, shelter, free food, or energy bills. The organization also runs a health care clinic, and provides immigration services. Their services are available across the region, including in St. Petersburg.

• St. Giles Manor of Pinellas Park Florida will offer low income housing to senior citizens and the elderly. They will need to pay a portion of their income towards monthly rent expenses. A church sponsors this. (727) 541-5741.

• St. Patrick Roman Catholic Church and their Ministry of Helping Hands provides financial help, or loans, to parish residents of clothing, rent help, food, electric bills and other basic utilities. 1507 Trotter Road, Largo, Florida 33770-4366, telephone (727) 584-2318.
• City of St. Petersburg HOME Voucher Program runs the TBRA, Tenant Based Rental Assistance. It can provide rent, utility bill and deposit assistance for eligible households. They need to be at or below 50% of the median family income, is limited in scope, and will only satisfy a small number of applicants from the city. Location is 445 31st St. North or call (727) 821-4819.

• Homeless Emergency Project can help eligible clients in the form of short-term financial assistance (3 months) payments for utilities, rental assistance, or even security deposits. In addition, the agency operates low income and transitional housing. Including for single parents and veterans in the region, including St. Petersburg. Other assistance from HEP in Pinellas County includes free food and personal hygiene items, legal aid for stopping evictions, as well as grants for paying the rental or utility deposit on a new home or apartment. Call (727) 442-9041, or continue with Homeless Emergency Project housing programs.

• Caring & Sharing Center for Independent Living, Disability Achievement Center offers referrals, information, and one resource in particular. They offer a grant for Pinellas County residents that pay for home modifications. The office is at 12552 Belcher Road South, Largo, Florida 33773, (727) 539-7550

• Daystar Life Center St. Petersburg offers a program known as Basic Needs Assistance. As funding allows, it can offer clothing, food, medications, and very limited amounts of utility bill assistance. For people who need help getting to work or an interview, the non-profit may offer free gasoline vouchers and/or bus tokens. The agency can also assist clients in obtaining identification in the form of Florida ID, a birth certificate, or a Driver’s license. 226 6th Street South, Saint Petersburg, FL 33701-4116, telephone (727) 825-0442.

• Free holiday programs, ranging from Thanksgiving to Christmas and others, can help the less fortunate in Pinellas County. Children may receive free presents or toys and seniors a hot meal. Other charities in the region may pass out food boxes, serve a meal or hold special Christmas events.

• Clearwater Housing & Economic Development Assistance assists both new and current homeowners. Look into down payment assistance, housing rehabilitation loans, foreclosure counseling and budget classes for individuals seeking homeownership. (727) 562-4030

• Pinellas Metropolitan Ministries is a leading social service agency. As resources allow, they may have free food from the Box of Hope. Hot meals, clothing, and emergency financial aid for housing or rent. Transitional housing and applications for benefits such as Medicaid, SNAP, or energy bill assistance may also be available on site at the Access Center. Locate assistance programs from Metropolitan Ministries
Low income and Pinellas County transitional housing programs are available for struggling families. Resources can assist residents on the verge of eviction and the homeless. As part of these programs, the participant can receive a place to stay while they look for employment or save money to pay the rent. Numerous programs are available in St. Petersburg and other area. Find more information

Christopher Family Residence has a permanent housing program. As resources allow, it can provide a safe living environment for families and individuals in the region. Partner groups, including churches, may offer clients free medical services, referrals and case management. The goal of the housing is to give people time to gain stability. 3638 1st Avenue North, Saint Petersburg, Florida 33713. Telephone (727) 893-1707

People that Love Church may have small amounts of funds for paying electric or cooling bills. The applicant needs to have a disconnection notice. 817 5th Avenue North in Saint Petersburg. Call (727) 820-0775. Many people in St. Petersburg and Pinellas County Florida do not know that most utility companies offer grants, weatherization, and financial assistance.

Receive free health care in Clearwater and Pinellas County
Last year; almost 8 million people received free health care from clinics last year. One option in Florida is the Clearwater Free Clinic, which offers medical services for more and more patients who otherwise would not be able to afford to pay for health insurance and medical bills. Just this year, almost 60 percent more new patients have visited the Clearwater Free Clinic. (727) 447 -3041. The health care provided is top notch. There is a highly trained team of physicians, pharmacists, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, physical therapists, and even office clerks and staff who donate thousands of hours of their personal time to provide the best medical services each and every year. They also partner with local organizations and hospitals, such as Mease Hospitals and Morton Plant who donate goods and services to the free clinic. Find other free health care resources. To be eligible for aid, the medical care is made available to both uninsured children and adults who live in Pinellas County and Clearwater, and who are not eligible for other government programs and if they cannot afford to pay for their own private medical care. The vast majority of the patients and people seeking help from the Clearwater Free Health Care Clinic are hardworking people who are struggling with the recent economic woes and who now have with limited incomes or low paying jobs. They mostly work, yet the low income they make will exclude them from receiving state or federal government assisted programs yet the income they have is not high enough to pay for insurance or private healthcare. Other options and community clinics in the area include

St. Petersburg Free Clinic (727) 327-0333

Clearwater based La Clinica Guadalupana which provides medical care for the low income, homeless, and indigent in the community. (727) 461-7730

Or find a listing of clinics in Pinellas County.
Tampa Area Salvation Army
A variety of social services are offered by the Salvation Army's Tampa Area command center. 813-226-0055. They offer low income and other people in need a wide range of assistance programs that can help families and individuals overcome hardship. For example, find ways to get help with housing expenses including rent, limited funding for utility bills, and more. They can even refer people to other local agencies if in case they can't directly aid the applicant.

Pinellas County Florida non-profits and programs that are also offered to all state residents
Most of the services noted on this page are only for Pinellas County. However, you may locate additional assistance programs that provide help across the state of Florida.
- Utility bill help in Florida
- Florida Section 8 housing assistance. Continue.
- Florida mortgage assistance and foreclosure programs
- Florida free legal aid.
- Florida debt collection laws
- Florida free HUD foreclosure prevention.
- Community health care clinics in Florida
- Florida food pantries and banks
- Florida rescue missions

General assistance
Lutheran Services Florida (LSF) other numerous services and resources including Head Start Child Development Center, the Child Care Food Program, P.E.P.P.I., Cash grants, Guardianship Program, Youth Shelters and Family Crisis Counseling Programs, Information on mortgage programs, Housing, Employment, Refugee and Immigration Programs. 813-676-9471.

Free legal consultations
Individuals with limited access may contact Bay Area Legal Services with the primary goal of providing and free legal support and focus on low-income and elderly residents in Hillsborough and Pinellas Counties. The attorneys and legal professionals at the non-profit Bay Area Legal Services provide free legal aid, counseling and representation to eligible clients for civil legal problems. Some of what they can help with includes family law, including divorce, foreclosures, custody and domestic violence; individual rights, senior advocacy; fair housing; and consumer law and issues. Call them at 813-232-1343.

Pinellas County and St. Petersburg food aid
RCS is an organization that runs the largest distribution network in Clearwater and Pinellas County Florida area. The agency is the largest distributor of free food and groceries to those in need of help in Pinellas County. In total, the group serves anywhere between 4,000 and 5,000 individuals monthly at RCS’s warehouse and through 62 sub-sites located throughout the county. 727-584-3528
Other organizations that distribute free food and groceries in the Clearwater and St. Petersburg area include the following: St. Petersburg Free Clinic (727) 821-1200), Souls Harvest Fellowship (dial (727) 323-8278), People That Love Mission (phone number (727) 820-0775), and Park Place Ministries (727) 526-3674).

USDA, F.E.A.S.T.Inc. of Palm Harbor
The non-profit will have bi-monthly distribution of free food items such as canned juices, vegetables, formula, spaghetti, and applications for SNAP food stamps or the USDA Commodity Program. Proof of
Hardship and income will be required from applicants in Pinellas County. (727) 789-5275. There are several dozen additional food banks and distribution centers in the region.

**Help with debt and credit counseling**

If you are struggling with paying your debts and bills, the Consumer Credit Counseling Service (CCCS) of Central Florida & The Florida Gulf Coast, Inc. is the largest nonprofit organization dedicated to financial wellness in the St. Petersburg and Tampa area. Through a wide variety of programs, including comprehensive professional consumer credit education, debt reduction and debt management plans, foreclosure and mortgage help, confidential counseling and help for medical bills, the organization provides qualified clients the empowerment, encouragement, and success they need to take charge of their finances and expenses throughout various stages of life. Dial 1-800-251-2227 (CCeS). Or find additional ways to get debt help.

**Foreclosure prevention in Pinellas County**

You may try the Tampa Bay CDC (727) 446-6222), Catabolic Charities, Housing Counseling (phone (727) 893-1313) and Gulfcoast Legal Services (dial (727) 821-0726). All of the agencies provide homeowners with free HUD approved foreclosure counseling, mortgage delinquency programs, and other forms of housing relief. Call one of these non-profits to learn how you can save your home from a foreclosure filing.

Another agency to try is Clearwater Neighborhood Housing Services Inc. They promote home ownership, economic development, and repairs. (Call 727) 442-4155. They also partner with Florida HUD counseling agencies.

Or if these agencies can’t help you then you still have more options. They can range from additional non-profit counseling agencies up through law firms that offer pro-bono legal aid and advice. Every year homeowners receive loan modifications and are signed up into foreclosure prevention Pinellas County foreclosure prevention agencies.

**Help finding a job**

The Pinellas County Urban League (727.327.2081) runs the Job Placement Assistance Center. The organization is committed to improving the quality of life of residents, and having steady employment is one of the keys to this. Contact them to learn more about employment services.

**Transportation Assistance**

- **Care Ride** (727) 866-1193, 4923 71st Ave, Pinellas Park, FL, 3378, 7am-7pm Monday – Friday, 9am-5pm Saturday (On Call 24 hrs a day)
- **Transportation Disadvantaged Program** (727) 545-2100 / (727) 545-1929, 7740 66th St N, Pinellas Park, FL, 33781 (schedule 3-5 days in advance)
- **DART** (727) 724-0440
- **Medicaid Transportation** (727) 545-2100
- **Neighborly Transport** (727) 573-3773
- **PSTA** (727) 530-9921
- **American Red Cross Transportation** (727) 898-3111, 818 4th St N, St Petersburg, FL, 33701

**County Courts**

Clerk of Court Information Line (727) 464-7000 for Civil, Clerk of Circuit Court, Criminal, Juvenile, Official Records, Small Claims, Traffic, Paying Tickets, and Evictions.
Disabled Services
The Solid Waste/General Services Department offers special pick-up services for qualified elderly or disabled residents. For more information, call 562-4920. Lighthouse of Pinellas (727) 544-4433. Deaf and Hearing Connection (727) 399-9983. Disabled Parking Permits (County) (727) 464-7777.

Emergency Management

Employment

Legal Service
- State Attorney’s Office 464-6221
- Complaints Against Businesses. 464-6200 (Department of Justice/ Pinellas Office of Consumer Protection)
- Eviction 582-6240 Pinellas County Sheriff’s Department
- Gulf Coast Legal Services 443-0657 for legal aid
- Law Library 464-3411
- Lawyer Referral Service 461-4880
- Public Defender (State) 464-6516

Services for Older Adults
- American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) 1-866-595-7678
- Chore Services (727) 327-3091 Provides heavy household cleaning and yard work to help the elderly maintain suitable home environments.
- Elder Helpline 1-800-963-5337
- Florida Department of Elder Affairs 1-850-414-2000
- Meals on Wheels (727) 573-7773
- Medicare 1-877-602-8816
- Office on Aging/Aging Well Center (727) 724-3070
- Pinellas Senior Helpline (727) 576-1533 / 1-800-861-7111

Transportation
- Jolley Trolley 445-1200
- Greyhound Terminal 796-7315
- Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (PSTA) 540-1800
- Telecommunication Device for the Deaf (TDD) 533-4411
- PSTA Demand Response Transportation (727) 540-1800
- Reservations (Cab) (727) 471-3278 (727) 535-5555
- Reservations (Wheelchair Van (727) 536-7433 / (727) 581-0000
- St. Petersburg/Clearwater International Airport (727) 453-7850
Utilities and Services
- Cable, Telephone and Internet
  - Bright House Networks 1-866-309-3279 Knology 1-866-745-3685 Verizon FiOS/Telephone 1-800-483-4200
- Electric Service (Progress Energy) (727)443-2641 Power Outages 1-800-228-8485
- Garbage Collection (727)562-4920
- Recycling (727) 562-4920

Shelters and Assistance
A range of services for domestic violence victims, the homeless, and others in need of emergency or temporary assistance.
- 2-1-1 Tampa Bay Cares.2-1-1
- AIDS Service Association of Pinellas County (ASAP) (727)449-2437
- Crisis Intervention Helpline(727) 535-9811
- Department of Children and Families (727) 479-1800
- Family Resources (Safe Place for Youth)(727) 449-8336
- Food Pantry (RCS Food Bank) (727) 443-4031
- Free Clinic (727) 447-3041
- Grace House Homeless Shelter(727) 446-5964
- Guardian Ad Litem (727) 464-6528
- Haven (Domestic Violence) (727) 442-4128
- Homeless Emergency Project (727) 442-9041
- Pinellas Opportunity Council (727) 442-5649
- Medicaid 1-866-755-0620
- Medicare 1-877-602-8816
- Rape Crisis Center (Counseling)(727) 530-7273
- Runaway Hotline (800) 786-2929
- Safe Harbor (Pinellas County Sheriff) (727) 464-8058

Florida State Aid Programs
- AIDS Hotline.800-FLA-AIDS
- Alcohol and Drug Abuse Helpline 800-851-3291
- Department of Children and Family Services 888-540-5437
  - Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Medicaid, Food Stamps
- Commission on Human Relations 800-342-8170
- Department of Transportation (DOT)
  - Construction 725-7950, Main Office (Tampa) 813-975-6016
- Florida Highway Patrol 469-5959
- Florida Fish & Wildlife/Marine Enforcement.863-648-3200 / 813-272-2516
- Medicaid 866-755-0620
- Pinellas Tax Collector 464-7777 Locations: 1663 Gulf to Bay Blvd. & 29399 U.S. Hwy 19 N.
• Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) 800-836-0797
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number of bedrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Inc. of Florida</td>
<td>ABILITIES AT FOUNTAIN SQUARE</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8922 <a href="mailto:Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org">Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>1799 N HIGHLAND AVE CLEARWATER, FL 33755-2112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727 538-7370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Inc. of Florida</td>
<td>ABILITIES AT MORNINGSIDE I</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8922 <a href="mailto:Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org">Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>2500 HARN BLVD CLEARWATER, FL 33764-5050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727 538-7370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Inc. of Florida</td>
<td>ABILITIES AT MORNINGSIDE II</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8922 <a href="mailto:Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org">Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>2500 &amp; 2501 Harn Blvd. Clearwater, FL 33764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-538-7370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Inc. of Florida</td>
<td>ABILITIES AT ST. ANDREWS COVE</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8905 <a href="mailto:Pat.Driscoll@servicesource.org">Pat.Driscoll@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>605 N Keene Rd Clearwater, FL 33755-5605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727 538-7370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Inc. of Florida</td>
<td>ABILITIES AT WOODSIDE</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8905 <a href="mailto:pat.driscoll@servicesource.org">pat.driscoll@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>4215 E BAY DR CLEARWATER, FL 33764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727 583-7370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities Community Development, Inc.</td>
<td>CASA MIGUEL</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 7278931313 <a href="mailto:pnolan@ccdosp.org">pnolan@ccdosp.org</a></td>
<td>2285 STATE ROAD 580 CLEARWATER, FL 33763-1111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-797-8551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOA OF FLORIDA, INC.</td>
<td>CLEARBAY TERRACE</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 369-8500 <a href="mailto:hforbes@voa-fla.org">hforbes@voa-fla.org</a></td>
<td>1770 N BETTY LN CLEARWATER, FL 33755-1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-443-0411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MANAGEMENT INC</td>
<td>CLEARWATER APARTMENTS</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-600-8905 <a href="mailto:pat.driscoll@servicesource.org">pat.driscoll@servicesource.org</a></td>
<td>1000 N. KEENE RD CLEARWATER, FL 33755-3714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-446-2244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOA OF FLORIDA, INC.</td>
<td>CREEKSIDE MANOR I</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 369-8500 <a href="mailto:stracy@voa-fla.org">stracy@voa-fla.org</a></td>
<td>1318 FRANKLIN ST CLEARWATER, FL 33756-7017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-441-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOA National Housing Corporation</td>
<td>CREEKSIDE MANOR II</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 703-341-5000 <a href="mailto:cmonetti@va.org">cmonetti@va.org</a></td>
<td>1335 PIERCE ST CLEARWATER, FL 33756-7020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727)441-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWILL INDUSTRIES - SUNCOAST, INC.</td>
<td>FREEDOM VILLAGE III</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 523-1512 <a href="mailto:need_email@hud.gov">need_email@hud.gov</a></td>
<td>1167 E TURNER ST CLEARWATER, FL 33756-9114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727/443-6799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County Housing Authority</td>
<td>NORTON APARTMENTS</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-348-1528 <a href="mailto:pholmes@pinellashousing.com">pholmes@pinellashousing.com</a></td>
<td>1450 S Martin L. King Jr. Blvd Clearwater, FL 33756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 441-9010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>SUNSET POINT APARTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-348-1528 <a href="mailto:pholmes@pinellashousing.com">pholmes@pinellashousing.com</a></td>
<td>1413 Sunset Point Road Clearwater, FL 33755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 441-9010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPARC INC.</td>
<td>WATERFALL APTS.</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330 <a href="mailto:JenJWB@IJ.net">JenJWB@IJ.net</a></td>
<td>1325 N HIGHLAND AVE CLEARWATER, FL 33755-3448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-799-3330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPARC INC.</td>
<td>SAN CHRISTOPHER II GROUP HOME</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330 <a href="mailto:JEN@UPARC.COM">JEN@UPARC.COM</a></td>
<td>664 SAN CHRISTOPHER DR DUNEDIN, FL 34698-5051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPARC INC.</td>
<td>UNION GROUP HOME</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330 <a href="mailto:jen@uparc.com">jen@uparc.com</a></td>
<td>920 UNION ST DUNEDIN, FL 34698-8231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPARC INC.</td>
<td>UPARC HOUSING II GROUP HOME</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330 <a href="mailto:JenJWB@IJ.net">JenJWB@IJ.net</a></td>
<td>1545 PINEHURST RD DUNEDIN, FL 34698-3841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 799-3330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Number of bedrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UPARC INC.  
Phone: (727) 799-3330  
jen@uparc.com | DRYER GROUP HOME  
2606 DRYER AVE  
LARGO, FL 33770-4378  
Phone: 727-799-3330 | Disabled | x |
| PRESBYTERIAN HOMES & HSG FOUNDATION OF FL, INC  
Phone: (727) 894-0368  
deje@phhf.com | HERITAGE PRESBYTERIAN  
10200 122nd Ave  
LARGO, FL 33773-2000  
Phone: 727/393-3477 | Elderly | x |
| GOODWILL INDUSTRIES - SUNCOAST, INC.  
Phone: (727) 523-1512  
nedd_email@hud.gov  
UPARC INC.  
Phone: (727) 799-3330  
jen@uparc.com | HERITAGE OAKS OF PALM HARBOR  
2351 ALDERMAN RD  
PALM HARBOR, FL 34683-3129  
Phone: 727/787-0792  
PALM HARBOR GROUP HOME  
675 11TH ST  
PALM HARBOR, FL 34683-4404  
Phone: (727) 799-3330 | Elderly | x |
| Boley Centers, Inc.  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org | FOREST LANE APARTMENTS  
7101 53RD ST  
PINELLAS PARK, FL 33781-4329  
Phone: 727-821-4819 | Disabled | x |
| GOODWILL INDUSTRIES - SUNCOAST, INC.  
Phone: (727) 523-1512  
nedd_email@hud.gov  
Presidio Realty, Inc.  
Phone: 727-541-6557  
oceansidehousing@yahoo.com | FREEDOM VILLAGE I  
7700 66TH ST  
PINELLAS PARK, FL 33781-3167  
Phone: 727/541-6620 | Elderly | x |
| Boley Centers, Inc.  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Tomcalderon@BoleyCenter.org | SHADY PINES APts  
4037 76TH AVE N  
PINELLAS PARK, FL 33781 | Disabled | x |
| SPM, LLC  
Phone: 205-639-5073  
tskellie@spm.net | ST. GILES MANOR  
5041 82ND AVE N  
PINELLAS PARK, FL 33781-1587  
Phone: (727) 541-5741 | Elderly | x |
| SPM, LLC  
Phone: 727-623-9886  
stgilesmanorimgr@spm.net | ST. GILES MANOR II  
7650 58th St  
Pinellas Park, FL 33781-3256  
Phone: 727-541-5741 | Elderly | x |
| UPARC INC.  
Phone: (727) 799-3330  
jen@uparc.com | UPARC HOUSING V  
608 4TH AVE., N.  
SAFETY HARBOR, FL 34695-3164  
Phone: (727) 799-3330 | Disabled | x |
| Boley Centers, Inc.  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Ken.Heller@BoleyCenters.org | 128TH PLACE  
2762 1st Ave N  
Sant Petersburg, FL 33713-8724  
Phone: 727-545-7265 | Disabled | x |
| Carteret Management Corporation  
Phone: 727-823-1575  
bjarbo@cartetermgmt.com | 540 TOWN CENTER  
540 2ND AVE S  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33701-4151  
Phone: 727/823-1575 | Elderly | x |
| Abilities Inc. of Florida  
Phone: 727-600-8922  
Lisa.Ciccolelli@servicesource.org | ABILITIES AT CASABLANCA  
2099 54th Ave South  
Sant Petersburg, FL 33712-4800  
Phone: 727-538-7370 | Disabled | x |
| Abilities Inc. of Florida  
Phone: 727-600-8905  
pat.driscoll@servicesource.org | ABILITIES AT PARKLANE  
379 47th Ave N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33703-3915  
Phone: 727 538-7370 | Disabled | x |
| Abilities Inc. of Florida  
Phone: 727-600-8905  
pat.driscoll@servicesource.org | ABILITIES AT WINDJAMMER I  
1400 GANDY BLVD N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33702-2189  
Phone: 727 538-7370 | Disabled | x |
| Abilities Inc. of Florida  
Phone: 727-600-8905  
pat.driscoll@servicesource.org | ABILITIES AT WINDJAMMER II  
1400 Gandy Blvd N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33702-2189  
Phone: 727-538-7370 | Disabled | x |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number of bedrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MENOWITZ MANAGEMNT COMPANY**  
Phone: 727-585-2070  
John@NAITampabay.com | BOCA CIEGA TOWNHOMES  
3401 37th St. South  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL 33711  
Phone: 727-866-2620 | Family | x x |
| **Boley Centers, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org | BOLEY GROUP HOME  
4123 37th ST N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33714-4405  
Phone: 727-522-4717 | Disabled | x |
| **Carteret Management Corporation**  
Phone: (727) 522-1444  
mchadwick@carteretmgmt.com | BROOKSIDE SQUARE  
200 72ND AVE N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33702-5934  
Phone: 727-522-1444 | Family | x x x |
| **United Church Homes, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 823-3867  
shunter@uchinc.org | BURLINGTON TOWER  
1000 BURLINGTON AVE N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-1545  
Phone: (727)823-3867 | Elderly | x |
| **Catholic Charities Community Development, Inc.**  
Phone: 7278931313  
pnolan@ccdosp.org | CASA SANTA CRUZ  
7825 54TH AVENUE N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33709-2345  
Phone: (727)541-2631 | Elderly | x |
| **LEDIC Management Group, LLC** | CITRUS GROVE APARTMENTS  
731 15TH ST S  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-2129  
Phone: 727-895-3649 | Family | x x x x |
| **Boley Centers, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org | DOME DISTRICT APARTS  
1029 Burlington Ave N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-1580  
Phone: 727-821-4819 | Disabled | x |
| **Boley Centers, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
Tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org | FOREST MEADOWS APARTMENTS  
5170 FOREST MEADOWS LN N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33709-2824  
Phone: (727) 821-4819 | Disabled | x |
| **Dominium Florida Management Services, LLC** | GREENVIEW MANOR  
1212 Burlington Ave N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-1546  
Phone: (727) 823-0716 | Elderly | x x |
| **PRESBYTERIAN HOMES & HSG FOUNDATION OF FL, INC**  
Phone: (727) 894-0368  
deje@phhf.com | JOHN KNOX APARTS  
1035 ARLINGTON AVE N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-1544  
Phone: (727) 896-5148 | Elderly | x |
| **Boley Centers, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
MartyForeman@BoleyCenters.org | LAKE WINDS APARTMENTS, INC.  
836 34th Avenue  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705-3734  
Phone: none | Disabled | x |
| **Boley Centers, Inc.**  
Phone: (727) 821-4819  
tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org | PALMETTO BREEZE APARTS  
3000 1st Ave S  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33712-1010 | Disabled | x |
| **PINELLA’S ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN**  
Phone: (727) 345-9111  
need_email@hud.gov | PARC APARTMENTS  
3190 75th ST N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33710-2326  
Phone: (727)345-9111 | Disabled | x |
| **PINELLA’S ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN**  
Phone: (727) 345-9111  
need_email@hud.gov | PARC HOUSING II  
5353 31ST ST N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33714-2402  
Phone: (727)345-9111 | Disabled | x |
| **Carteret Management Corporation**  
Phone: 727-823-5145  
CCase@carteretmgmt.com | PETERBOROUGH APARTMENTS  
440 4TH AVE N  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33701-2832  
Phone: (727)823-5283 | Elderly | x |
| **PRESBYTERIAN HOMES & HSG FOUNDATION OF FL, INC**  
Phone: (727) 894-0368  
deje@phhf.com | PRESBYTERIAN TOWERS  
430 BAY ST NE  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33701-3059  
Phone: (727)822-3823 | Elderly | x |
| **Royal American Management, Inc.**  
Phone: 727-895-8591  
manager@virdianfl.com | THE VIRIDIAN APARTMENTS  
518 3RD AVE S  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33701-4161  
Phone: (727)895-8591 | Elderly | x |
| **SPM, LLC**  
Phone: 205-639-5073  
tskellie@spm.net | TRINITY HOUSE  
5700 16TH ST S  
SAINT PETERSBURG, FL33705  
Phone: 727 865-7590 | Elderly | x |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number of bedrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUTHERAN RESIDENCES INC</td>
<td>LUTHERAN RESIDENCES</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-347-9094</td>
<td>6800 PARK ST S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mchamblin@elevationpropertymanagement.com">mchamblin@elevationpropertymanagement.com</a></td>
<td>SOUTH PASADENA, FL3707-2165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727/347-9094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>BOLEY CENTERS</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-821-4819</td>
<td>1800 4th St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tomcalderon@boleyCenters.org">tomcalderon@boleyCenters.org</a></td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL 3705-2726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-824-5737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>BROADWATER PLACE</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3615 37th St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL 3711-4307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>LAUREL TRACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4638 71st Way N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL 3709-2742</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>ARLINGTON AVENUE APARTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-821-4819</td>
<td>1007 Arlington Avenue N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:garymacmath@boleycenters.org">garymacmath@boleycenters.org</a></td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-821-4819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>CLAM BAYOU APARTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (727) 821-4819</td>
<td>3880 14th Avenue S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org">tomcalderon@BoleyCenters.org</a></td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-821-4819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities Community Development, Inc.</td>
<td>TRANSFIGURATION MANOR</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4000 43rd Street N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 3714-4335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boley Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>TWIN BROOKS APARTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-821-4819</td>
<td>3540 24th Avenue South.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tomcalderon@boleycenters.org">tomcalderon@boleycenters.org</a></td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 821-4819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>SANDPIPER VILLAGE</td>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 727-937-1124</td>
<td>300 S WALTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:spvillage300@tampabay.rr.com">spvillage300@tampabay.rr.com</a></td>
<td>TARPON SPRINGS, FL34689-6002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (727) 937-1124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norstar Accolade Property Management</td>
<td>THE VILLAGES AT TARPON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 S. Walton Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarpon Springs, FL 34689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 727-569-0175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>